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several feet deep. On account' of the
heavy drifts It was 'impossible to make
the. side trips to Indian mountain1 or
Mount Chinidere, as had been antici-
pated.:. j .:' v.

now ' was seven feet deep and It' was
with difficulty that the door was dug
out and the chimney cleared so that a
fire could be made. Beautiful Wahtum
lake is frozen solid and mantled in enow

j SCOUTS FROLIC IN SNOW '
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Salem Riders
Win Honor in

'Cycle Club
Portland k Defeated in Both

Prof essibnal' and Novel Class-

es to Grilling Hill Contest.

In the matter of strict cleanl'incss iiiimacu
late neatness.1!..ju:,t.u of

4 J. V" J - V, I service, our
If creat extent,- - responsiblepersonnel are to ajrr 4 Keep Warm in 1921

1 f'THE CALORIC WAY" '
pi this Hotel's restaurant.for the popularity

; Evening Dinner, $1.50 v

Lunch, 75c '.'DaiN
the Portland Hotel

Portland lost out In both the nov

Nprmah Boss Denies
He Plans tg Retire
iVom Aquatic Game

.i .;AA-'- "f: '

Norman do Milie Koss, world's great-
est swimmer, will be on the Pacific
coast within the next two months, ac-
cording to plana revealed in a letter to
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross,
of 1331 Mai lory ' avenue,- - Ross Is In
training for the national swimming
championships In San Francisco in
March. He will not participate in the
water carnival at, Honolulu in February.

While on the coast he is expected
to be married to Miss Beatrice Dowsett
of Honolulu, who at present is at Palo
,AIto, Cal;, although definite . plans for
the. wedding have not been made.

The Illinois Athletic club of Chicago,
for which Ross is .swimming, will stage
a feature training race January main-
ly for Ross, ; The; former Multnomah
Amateur Athletic' club "moose" will be
compelled to swim five lengths of the
tank, each - by mean of a different
stroke,-suc- as side, .crawl, back, breast
and under water. Robs won a. couple of
world titles at the Olympia games in
Belgium last August and ; he expects to
be- - among those; present at the next
Olympiad, despite, the current rumors to
the effect that he is through with active
competition. i

. In a letter to his parents Ross stated
emphatically , that he was not through
trying left win more medals and honors.

Resolve today to. start the New Year
wfth CalorfC comfort guaranteed' to
keep ' your - home warm, and cozy
through the worst blizzards of winter.
Saves 1- -3 to 1- -2 your fuel. Over too,-00- 0

Satisfied users. Place your order
now and: start the New Year warm and
happy. Stop im and jet one of our
handsome CaloriC art calendars.

Caloric Pipeless Furnace Cp.
314 Stark St-- . Main 5764 V
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ice land professional classes of ; mtA
torcycle riders in' the second annual
Kewr - Year's day motorcycle hill
elimb for The Journal trophy, held
yesterday on Monroe streeffcUl in
Oregon City, when Cooper, of Salem,
took the professional event with; a
fclir.ibf of 2if.p feet up thegrade,
and t. V. llinshaw, also o the Salem
Motorcycle club, won. , the novice
event by forcing his machine, a Har--
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on at . Broadway .Washing
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One-Fourt- h Off
on the following lines:

Washington State
To Play Oregon in

" 'PortlandTfext Fall
Leather Goods

Fancy Beads
French Ivory

Cut Glass
jj

'
, Velvet Bags,j Beaded. Bad

Silk Umbrellas

According to ; reliable lafonaattoa
received bere ISatnrday, the L'nl-versi- ty

of Oregon- - Washiagtoa '.State
eoliege iootball game of the 1931
season will be staged .oi Maltnoraah

.field Saturday, orember l.
. TbU eoatest is one of the two ar-
ranged by the Ualverslty of Oregon
for next season, the other contest
being billed wlta the Oregon Aggies
for "November 19 at En gene.

It is also reported that Oregoa
will play the Slaitnomah elab eleven
In Portland next Thanksgiving day.
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CORRECT
DIAGNOSIS
IS ESSENTIAL
The safe rule in anyiline of endeavor
is to find out, what you.wa,nt to. do, ahd
then do it'riht - When I tell you that
I "follow this precept in my practice, 1

mean that-- always exactly what
the trouble is ' before I start to work. ;

Correct I'diagnosis saves your . money
and my Stime.
Examination Free Reasonable Fees.

Dr. Fred Mellisli

593.3 feet Up the 300-fo- ot

course.- - Cooper,- in, the profes-
sional event, with a Harley-David-sq- n,

lifted, the cup which' was won
. oft the Council Crest hill last year

by Ed riyan, on an Excelsior.
SAI.EM RIDERS STAR

. Salem riders were the shining stars
of the day, although both Oregon City
and rortla'nd made stronir bids for hon-

ors when, Hadfield of Portland, on a
- Ifarley. went within four feet of Cooper's

Kighest mark, and Hair of Oregon City.
on an Indian, dug in 229 feet from the
bpttom of the slope, tajdnff second in
the floVice event. , r

Six riders entered for the novice event
nd 1 entries competed for the big.

Journal cup in the expert class.: '

The classic was replete with thrills.
Fully.' people watched the roaring
machines from points of vantage along
the course and from trees and fences in
surrounding fields.. Soon after the first
rider had charged at 'the slope, a steady
rain- - began to fall, which soaked into
the torn face of the hill. to, make still
more slippery the broad width" of the
course Which, in spite of work , by the
Oregon fcity Motorcycle club, had "become"
wuter-bbun-d early 1n the week. The
Monroe treet hill affords a rider a good
start at the main part of the slope a
ehort stretch of macadam street ending
ini'a grassy level before the first '"hump."

.MACHINE MAKES TOP
One feature ofthe meet was the per-

formance of George Fisher on a single
tylkider Cleveland with a tractor band
'on the power wheel. In his first at-
tempt Fisher was given the laugh by the
crowd when his machine stalled, before
he' had gone 50 feet. At his 'next at-
tempt, using hislog legs as support,
the. Cleveland puttered steadily up he
hill urity It disappeared over the top and
was lost to the view of the cheering

reason of our exceptional JDIAMONDS By
facilities for buy lit UC1UW L'UV-fc-O,

Boys rctornins from Camp Cblnidlere, on the banks of Wahtum lake, , we can save yq u from 25 to 35 on
are saving-mone- y for our- found deep snow on trail and peak. Pictures show frolic on moun- -

diamonds. We
customers every day ask them !diamond

Tcndler Beata Otto Wallacek

Philadelphia. Jan. l.--(- P.) Lew
Tendler, local lightweight, easily de-
feated Otto Wallace of Milwaukee here
this afternoon. Fans showed great dis-
pleasure and surprise when Wallace's
Seconds ; tossed the. SDonjre into -- the

- tain and roof of scout cabin.
. Scenes of rare and marvelous beauty
await the eye of the beholder who trav-
erses Eagle creek canyon at. this season
of the year and on account of the
abundant rains the creek, the falls and

DR. FBJfcil) HELLISH

Under Boy Scdut auspices 22 men and
boys made the trip up the canyon last
Monday, returning Wednesday. Only
six miles up the trail snow was "en-
countered, which) gradually increased 'in

1 OS U Fourth. Between Washington and Stark I' i lMsin 3759
i Honrs: 8S0 to . Evenings by Appolatmeaftring in the fourth round after Tendler

had landed a light blow on Wallace's
jaw. j?'- ' the cataracts are all on a bigger scale (depth until, wheh the lodge at th,;fo.ot

than they have been in many years. tof Mount Chini(lere was .. reached." the

McDougaU Music Comi)any, 325 Alder St.McDougall Music Company, 325 Alder St.

n 1

crowd. -- Fisher later attempted the climb.
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The world-fame- d C. G. GnnBand InstnimenU are included in thisAbout March 1 we move to our beautiful new

store at 129 Tenh street between Alder and Take advantagetremendous removal sale of musical instruments.
of tremendous reductions. Call at our "si ore or-sen-d .for catalogue

Washington, now occupied by RosenthaFs shoe of our superior merchandise ! ; 1

: with Ted Gilbert as a passenger. Gil-

bert slipped, off as the hill fsteepened,
. but Fisher kept steadily at the climb and

again made the top...
Hinshaw of Salem, ' by winning, (the

novice evejit. takes The Journal indi-
vidual trophy for" the first time. Sam

, Hair of Oregon City was second in this
. event with 329.2 feet.- - ,Jack Kady of

Portland: placed third" on an Excelsnor,
with 221.7 feet. Hamlin of Portlandj on
a Harley, made the .213.6 foot mark.
Ken &lartin and H. Pfaff also rode ia
this event. ;

n. Jri-'th- e professional class. Cooper made
17,9 feet in ..his first attempt, but Was
later unable to come- near this mark.
Walt ! Hadf ield. on a Harley, readied
the 243.3 foot mark. .
SMITH IS THIRD

H. T. Smith of Salem, on a Harley.
placed third with 234 feet, and Frits
Gilbert of Portland was fourth with 232
feet Gilbert rode a Harley. In the ex-
pert or 'professional event Maddox, Ex-
celsiors Martin. Harley? Hair. Indian;'jVail. Excelsior ; Hinshaw, Harley ; Zob
Eppenstime, Harley ; ', Chevaliery Excel-iior;.G- .';

Fisher, Cleveland; Ted Gilbert,
' Harley ; f Kady. . Harley. also entered.

Fisher's ry-wit- his tractor band Cleve-
land was jiot scored, as ch"alns,"'-o- r '.rope
were- the only traction means .permitted

C)store.
4

Until then we offer every article in our
store at a reduced price. See these Bargains! Free --Lessons Givin !

Free GivenLessons
oo
3

-- Pi25 Reduction (MAll
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Greatest .
1

I Mysical jf ,

Ukuleles
Genuine . Hawaii Jn koa

F I . .by M. and. .A. T, A. rules, which gov. Instrumewood; reg. $7.50. '. . t -- $5.00Style E, genuine Hawaiian T

"koa wood; reg. 12.. i .$8.50 itsBandernea tne meet. ;

I. ..$101.25135 Cornets
'102 Cornetd $76.50

.$68.25l Cofnetd
Banjo Ukuleles
$6.00 and Up

All Reduced
86 Cornets .. $64.50

.$37.5050 Slide Cornets t j
eluded in above)'(Cases 1

Mandolin-Banjo-s

ftyle K; regular 453.00, $35.00
Uttie Wonder; regular , $ 75,- -

for .$50.00
Whyte Laydie; reg. ftoo,

for $67.50
Tubaphone; .regular $120, '

for $80.00
X. Tubaphone, regular Jt70

, for , - - ..... $120.00

Tenor-Banjo- s
Style N; regular $ 6 2.50.40.00
Little Wonder; reg. 75 $50.00
Whyte ; Laydie ; reg. $100,

for .w... ...... .$67.50
Tubaphonef reg. f 1 20. .$80.00

French Horn .. .$50.00
.. .$60.00

77.50
80.00 Altos

55.00 Albert System Clari- - - '
i nets for '. a .$41.25
175.00 Boehm System Clari-- -
j nets for .$56.25
f 100.00 Both m System
f Flutes for . .$75.00

65.00 Boehm System ?ic-- --

olos for ............. $48.75
70.00 Oboes lor ...... .'.$5250
., (Cases included with above)

"Premier" Drums
The best Drum on the market for
the money, with i2 thumb-scre- w

rods; and throw-of- f snare,! strainer
and muffler; regular 35, $22.50
With 10 rods and ordinary snare
strainer, regular 30, now $20.00

AH Other Drum and Drummers' .

I Supplies 1-- 3 Off

85.00- - Meljobhone $63.75
......$41.25

$52.50
55.00 Trombones
70.00 Trombones
80.00 Valve --Trombones. $60.00

$67.5090.00- - Baritdnes
i7S.OO Baritdnes ....!... S56.25

Brasses. . .$123.75165.00 E flat
I at Basses... $135.00180.00 BB

"MM EerHeld' W
! in Portland W

wS Every Article ' j
1 s(k in Our Store at ijo

I I r fGreatly
. ;

Accordeons
Lare Assortmenij

All V2 Price

Harmonicas
(MOUTH HARPS)

Large! Assortment

y3off .

oo

.Football Title -

Determined Today
The Dunlway Park football players,

claimants of the 135-pou- nd independent
: championship of Portland or 1920, will

meet the Highland eleven on the Jeffer-- .
son high school grounds this afternoon
startlng--a- t 2:30 o'clock, according to an
announcement made by Coach Carlo
ef the Punlway contingent. Highland
lost to tuniway 6 to 0 early in the sea-
son, but Coach CosgrovA' said the win-
ners were forced to use two . or three
outside players to put across the lone
touchdown hence the return match.

Everett Football,
I

Team Wins Again
! Everett. Wash.. Jan. 1 (U. P.) 'Ever-

ett high school's great football team today upheld Its end of western football
traditions when itr humbled East' Tech

i Highv-o- f Cleveland.Ohio. 16 to 7. f

Tw'oftetchdowns,f earned by straightootball,two goal kicks - and a safetyresulting when the : Cleveland quarter
f

. tumbled one of 'Wilson's grants accounted
i $or Everett's scores. Another and cer-- iain score was averted by the final-Mow-

In g of, the whistle when : Everett was on
! the one-ya- rd line with three don$ 'in

iv-hlc- to score on the tired Ohioans.

;
Oregon Athlete on

Outing's Honor Roll
.- :.- - y

The annual football honor Toll pre--
? pared by the Outing ftfe&asine for the

1920 season contains thtfjname of sev--
. eral Pacific Coast. moleskl if artists. BillSteers, captain of the University ofOre- -'gon eleven, was the only Oregonian men-

tioned. The others- - were: Lloyd i Gill is
. dt Washington State ; Eckjnan ot Uni-

versity of Washington ; Irvine of Uni
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Gonn Tenor Sstxopliones
Large Stock Must Be

Disposed ofA '

CO

: f Eednced Prices . :2
IL Thousands of j

II J145 Silver Gold Bel!

Tenor Saxochone
Send
Todayfor .......... $108.75 i

Regular Banjos
No. 922; regular't0..i$ T.50
No. 4234; regular $30. .$21.50
No. 850; regular Sl5... $11.50
No. t ; regular 53 ... .. $36.50
Senator; reg: 62.50. ..$40.00
Regent ; . regular ' 75... $50.00
Imperial; reg. 82.50. .$65100
Whyte Laydie; ttg. 100. ' J

for ....t......... $67.50
Tubaphone; reg, 120. . $80.00

Steel-Guita- rs

No. 22 i', mahogany finish:
regular 1 S, for. ... .$ 9.00

No. 305, mahogany finish;
regular 25, for. . . . .$15.00

No. 8,00, genuine Hawaiian
koa wood; reg. 30.. $20.00

No. 900,. genuine Hawaiian
koa wood; reg. 40.. $27.00

No. 91.0,' genuine --Hawaiian i f

koa wood; reg. 50.. $33.00

200 Gold Tenor Saxo-- ;
phone, special for ,V(
this sale .... . .$135.00

170 Gold Trhnmed
Tenor Saxophone for
only ..$114.79

foriCases for above Sapco
phones, each. . . .$16.50
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Violin Bows
Regular 7.5 0 Bows for $4.75
Regular 4.00 Bows for. $2.25

All Other. Bows 1-- 3 Off

Send Today for Ctlof I
Our .

Catalogue
Postpaid

I .s
o r i

Hospital 1 j .

for ( J yN.
Broken 7

and' j fj

C3

3 Wonderful
Violin Bargains

;StyIe'A, Strad. model; regu- -
lar 100, for...:... $50.00

Style B, Strad. model; regu- -
lar 80. for .$40.00

Style CD, Strad. model; reg--
ular 65, for. $32.50

All Other VioUns 1-- 3 Off

I J J) Mail Orders 1 $ if
YkAiXA : Promptly Filled. i XUjjErf i Send Us Your Order j5c
'

'
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Mandolins
- VDeforried

Musical
Instruments

S3

o
Q

versity of ' Idaho ; Dean, University of
Southern California; Sprott, Xnlversity
of California; Templeton, Stanford uni- -
versity, b&ckfield men; Muller, Univer-
sity of California, end ; Hamilton, Wash-
ington State college, tackle; and Smith,

, University of Washington, center, f

V' ri:'-- C . '
I ' Mitchell Looked Best , 8 '

Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan- - 1. P.)
Finkey Mitchell had the best of his ten-rou- nd

fight with Dennis O'Keefe of Chi-
cago at the local auditorium this after--
noon, according to the concensus of opin-
ion of newspapermen at the ringside.

Violin Accessories
All Reduced to

No. to Flat Mandolin;
regular 12, for..$ 8.50

No. 2193, inlaid V with
pearl; regj 18.50..$12.OO

No. 201, Vega Lute Man-
dolin; reg. 45... $30.00

No. 202 Vega Lute Man-
dolin; regj 55... $37;50

Free Lessons Given

Aay lastrvmekt
COb repaired, no mat

ter bow ba4li dam- -y3 off AFTEB
, . 7 Naur's Hoopers Win Game

tAnnapolis. Md., Jan. 1. (U. P.)
Navy's i basketball ' team- made It "five
ctraiffht i victories for the season today
by defeating- Union college 32 to 19, "EOR ANYTHING MUSICAL SEE McDOUGALL FIRST" ANYTHING MUSICAL SEE McDOUGALL FIRST"


